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Seventy-two rocks, 2 K-feldspars, and 2 biotites from an area of high

grade metamorphosed rocks in the North of Norway have been analyzed 

for Rb, Sr and Sr isotopic composition. The following events are indi

cated: 2,800 m.y., 1,800 m.y., 1,550 m.y. (1,16 0 m.y.). A 450 m.y. 

(Caledonian) event is indicated by earlier K/Ar studies of biotites from 

the area. Only in the case of the Lofoten granulites is the scauer about 

the regression Iine (isochron) within experimental errors (Mode! l, 

Meintyre et al. 1966), and the age of 1,775± 30 m. y. well defined. This 

raises the question of the interpretation of the higher (2,800 m. y.) ages 

indicated by some of the Langöy granulite and amphibolite facies 

gneisses. Three possibilities are discussed: (l) downdating of the Lofoten 

granulites during the 1,800 m. y. metamorphic event, (2) updating of the 

Langöy granulites and amphibolites by local introduction of radiogenie 

Sr87 and (3 ) the intrusion of the massive Lofoten (and possibly Langöy) 

granulites into an older area of veined and banded granulite facies 

gneisses. The first possibility is favoured on geological grounds. Initial 

Sr87/Sr88 ratios of 0.702±0.0 02 and 0.7037±0.0003 are indicated for 

the Langöy and Lofoten granulites respectively. Associated anorthosites 

have slightly higher Sr87/Sr88 ratios of 0.705 and 0.7043. 

INTRODUCTION 

The interpretation of whole-rock Rb-Sr ages for volcanic and high-level 
igneous rocks is straightforward. Such rocks cool rapidly so that the final 
distribution of their chemical components, which is the particular event 
recorded by the Rb-Sr system, is effectively identical in time with their 
physical emplacement. The interpretation is much less obvious for high-grade 

regionally metamorphosed rocks which may have remained at raised 

temperatures for some hundreds of million years. Does the whole-rock 

system here date the initial formation of a particular mineral assemblage 
which defines the metamorphic facies, or some much later time during 

cooling when the diffusive exchange of radiogenie Sr87 between coexisting 

minerals finally ceases? Or, to take the other extreme, does the whole 

rock system in some cases preserve the premetamorphic ages of the terrain? 
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In this paper we present a Rb-Sr dating reconnaissance of the granulites, 
amphibolites, retrograded granulites, and intrusive granites in the Lofoten
Vesterålen islands, North Norway, whieh bears on the above questions. In 
addition, and independent of detailed interpretations, we show that parts 
of the Precambrian shield here are substantially older than 1,800 m.y., which 
was the period of formation for at !east part of the granulite-amphibolite 
facies terrain. 

PRESENT KNOWLEDGE OF METAMORPHIC EFFECTS 

Before considering the North Norway data, we wish to summarize the 
present facts and our expectations conceming the behaviour of the Rb-Sr 
system during metamorphism. 

Many minerals appear to behave as open systems with respect to radio
genie Sr, and possibly to Rb and common Sr also, at temperatures much 
lower than those necessary to affect the stabiiities of their structures. Certain 
minerals show consistently low ages, e.g. biotites, whereas others such as 
plagioclase and K-feldspar (Pidgeon 1967) seem to absorb the radiogenie 
Sr87 liberated from the biotites, and so record excessively high ages. Hart 

(1964) and Hanson & Gast (1967) have studied the diffusion of radiogenie 
SrB7 from minerals as a function of temperature in contact metamorphic 
aureoles. The activation energy appears to be of the order 50-75 Kcalfmole 
when simple volume diffusion is assumed. Hanson & Gast (1967) conclude 
that the temperature required to effect complete loss of Sr87 daughter
product from biotite in a simple thermal event is in excess of 300° C. 
equivalent to greenschist metamorphic facies, and in the range 350-500°C 
for the contact aureole of the Duluth gabbro. The equilibrium temperatures 
for granulite and amphibolite facies metamorphism are certainly within, 
and for granulite facies, almost certainly above this temperature range. 

Much less is known of the movement of radiogenie SrB7 between whole
rock samples. Compared to minerals, the strength of the whole-rock dating 
method lies in the capacity of the rock to contain the radiogenie SrB7 
lost from such minerals as biotite within a small volume. However, cases are 
known of loss (e.g. Lanphere et al. 1963, Pidgeon 1967) and gain (Wasser
burg et al. 1964) of radiogenie Sr87 over large volumes, and the conditions 
under which it may be trapped or displaced are not understood. It has been 
argued that the SrB7 is taken into the feJdspar structure through some isotopic 
exchange process involving common Sr, but this presents a different 
kinetic problem. The ease of loss of radiogenie SrB7 from biotites 
implies that it occupies a Iattice defect which forms when the parent 
Rb87 disintegrates. The. further diffusion of radiogenie SrB7 out of the 
biotite may be comparable to the diffusion of ions in thin water layers on 
minerals where activation energies are in the order of l O to 20 Kcaljmole in 
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monofilms (Oster & Low 1963), and considerably less (about 4.5 Kcaljmole) 

in thicker water films (Jörgensen & Rosenqvist 1963, Rosenqvist 1967, 
Rosenqvist personal communication). In contrast to this, equilibration with 

common Sr by isotope exchange in a feldspar would demand activation 

energies of the order of 40 Kcaljmole (Fyfe et al. 1958). lt therefore seems 

Iikely that at least initially, the displaced radiogenie Sr will be incorporated in 

alteration products of feldspars, such as zoisite and sericite (as indicated by 

Brooks in 1968 for the feJdspars of the Heemskirk Granite), or that it may 

reside on grain-boundaries loosely held by adsorption. For such a situation, 

it is easy to visualize the whole-rock remaining closed to movement of 

radiogenie SrB7 during the passive process of cooling, when a low tempera

ture-gradient is the only driving force. However, during periods of progres

sive metamorphism involving dehydration and mineral reconstitutions, our 
expectation is that the whole-rock Rb-Sr age will tend to be lowered by a 

net loss of radiogenie SrB7, which ma y be shifted with the water phase over 

distances of the order of kilometres, possibly into regions of lower meta

morphic grade. 

We also wish to consider under what general circumstances a suite of 

samples from a metamorphic terrain rnight define a whole-rock Rb-Sr 

isochron which dates either the initial attainment of a stable assemblage of 

metamorphic minerals, or the attainment of some critical temperature during 

the subsequent cooling of the terrain. The problem is the elimination of 

the pre-metamorphic differences in Sr87 abundance from point to point 

within the terrain, which must be expected in general from differences in age 

and in RbjSr of its component parts. There are three ways by which the 

necessary homogenization of SrS7 abundance might take place: 

l. Intemal mixing of Sr isotopes within the area undergoing metamorphism 

The Rb-Sr system is here viewed as closed on the regional scale but open on 
the hand-specimen sampling scale. The process should result in a high, 
uniform val u e for the metamorphic SrS7jSrB6, which is calculable 

from the relative rock abundances. It is difficult to see that this will be 
achieved by the selective redistribution of radiogenie SrB7, and on e is forced 
to assume the redistribution also of other Sr isotopes and of other elements. 

2. Dilution by introduction of common Sr 

The 'initial' SrB7jSrB6 of the metamorphic terrain may be dominated by the 

isotopic composition of new strontium introduced from elsewhere. High Sr 

concentrations and the influx of other elements would be expected also. 
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3. Loss of essential/y all radiogenie Sr 

The entire high-grade terrain is viewed as an open chemical system. The 
expected preferential movement of radiogenie Sr over common Sr during at 
least the early stages of mineral reconstitution would reset SrS7jSrS6 in each 
rock-type back to its original, probably low, value. It would result in adjacent 
areas within the crust which possess abnormally high radiogenie Sr contents. 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING OF THE LOFOTEN-VESTERÅLEN ISLANDS 

The location of the Lofoten-Vesterålen istands in North Norway (Fig. l), 
makes them well suited for a study of Rb-Sr age patteros in high grade 
metamorphic rocks which may have been subjected to more than one period 
of metamorphism. 

The Precambrian Fennoscandian shield covers the north-east, south, and 
south-east parts of Norway. lt also appears as 'windows' within areas of 
metamorphosed Palaeozoic rocks. Most of the radiometrically determined 
ages of the shield are K-Ar dates of biotites summarized by Neumann 
(1960) and Broch (1964). They range from less than 800 to 1,750 m.y., with 
a distinct frequency peak at 900 m.y. Precambrian rocks possibly underlie 
all Norway, hut if so, they are covered by a belt of metamorphosed Palaeozoic 
sedimentary and igneous rocks of the Caledonian orogeny (Fig. 1). K-Ar 
dates on biotites within this belt show a distinct frequency peak at about 
400 m.y. Some of the Precambrian 'windows' have been dated by the whole 
rock Rb-Sr method on single rock specimens (Priem, unpublished) to the 
1,500 m.y. to 2,000 m.y. range. Biotites in these particular rocks register Cale
donian ages. 

The intensity of the C'..aledonian metamorphism increases from SE to NW. 
The Palaeozoic sediments in the southem part of the Oslo area are not 
regionally metamorphosed but the area along the west coast consists of 
highly metamorphosed gneisses. They have been considered as basal gneisses 
of Precambrian age with structures wholly or in part Caledonian (Holtedahl & 
Dons 1960). Palaeozoic metasediments are traced into the gneisses in synclines 
and are seen in places to transform into the gneisses. 

K-Ar ages of biotites are everywhere in the 300 to 500 m.y. range. However, 
McDougall & Green (1964) studied eclogites from the Nordfjord area and 
found K-Ar dates on secondary homblende to suggest a minimum age of 
1,800 m.y. for the eclogites. Phlogopites and horobiende also suggested 
metamorphism in the 950 to 1,600 m.y. interval. In addition, rocks of the 
basal gneiss complex in the Trollheimen area were dated by Priem (unpub
lished) to the 1,600-1,800 m.y. range. 

The geology of the Lofoten-Vesterålen area in North Norway is in many 
respects similar to the extreme western part of Central Norway, but appears 
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Fig. l. GeologicaJ map of Norway showing the major geological outlines. 
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Fig. 2. Sketch map showing the major geological outlines of Lofoten-V esterålen and adjacent 

parts of the mainland. Analyzed areas A-G are indicated. 

less affected by later periods of metamorphism. The rocks were considered 

an igneous province distinct from the basal gneisses, but Heier (1960) 

showed that the basal gneisses on Hinnöy continue across to the eastem part 
of Langöy. The geology of Langöy is shown on Fig. 3. There is an increase 

in metamorphic grade from east to west with granulite facies rocks covering 

the larger part of the island. Veined gneisses with metasedimentary rock 

components occur in both metamorphic terrains. Massive granulite facies 

rocks with large K-feldspar porphyroblasts and intermediate chemical com
positions occur in the extreme SW. Similar rocks occur characteristically 

south in Lofoten. Anorthosites and red granites that consist nearly entirely 

of quartz and alkali feldspar perthite are restricted to the granulite facies 

terrain on Langöy. The granites may occur in relatively large massifs, but 

are most frequently found in small patches often too insignificant in volume 

to be recorded on the map. 

A zone of retrogressive metamorphosed gneisses bisects the granulite 

facies gneisses in the west and is associated with the intrusive Bö gabbro in 

the south. The Selvåg gabbro is an olivine-plagioclase gabbro younger than 

the granulite facies metamorphism. 

The geology of the other islands in the Lofoten-Vesterålen area is not 

known in detail. Fig. 2 shows the major outlines. Rocks of the granulite 

facies kindred occur on Hadselöy, SW on Hinnöy, E on Austvågöy and in a 
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little area around Henningsvrer, SW and NW on Vestvågöy, on Flakstadöy 

and Moskenesöy. Massive intermediate rocks with K-feldspar porphyroblasts 

dominate, but gabbros and anorthosites are more frequent than on Langöy. 

Retrogressive metamorphism has affected the rocks to a variable extent. 

The other parts of the Lofoten islands consist mainly of foliated rocks, 

granitic gneisses, augengneisses, micaceous gneisses, and to a much smaller 

extent, micaschists. The foliated rocks include banded sedimentary iron ores. 

Different types of gabbros and ultrabasic rocks occur within the gneisses. 

The rocks may be intensely sheared, particularly where they occur between 

the two areas of monzonites west on Vestvågöy. 

PREVIOUS RADIOMETRIC AGE DETERMINATIONs 

The assumptions as to the age of the Lofoten-Vesterålen province have 

largely depended on assigning a Palaeozoic age to the metasediments, partic

ularly graphite schists and marbles, that occur interbedded with the veined 

gneisses of both amphibolite and granulite facies on Langöy. A Palaeozoic 

age of the rocks was assumed by analogy with similar rocks within the 

Caledonian sequence on the mainland. If this assumption was correct, the 

intense folding and metamorphism of the banded gneisses must also be of 

Palaeozoic age and related to the Caledonian orogeny. 

Radiometric age determinations were restricted to K-Ar dates on biotites and 

K-feldspars, and some Re-Os ages on molybdenite (Table 1). The biotites re

fleet the Caledonian event, but the K-feldspars are significantly older. Herr et 

al. (1967) report a Re-Os age of 1570 85 m.y. for a molybdenite from V atter

fjord in Lofoten, using the 'geological' value, 4.3 X 1010 years, for the 

Re187 half-llie previously determined by Hirt et al. (1963). As Hirt et al. 

gave + 0.5 X 1010 years for the uncertainty in the half-life, the above age 

may be as high as 1,750 + 85 m.y., or as low as 1,405 ± 85 m.y. Earller 

Table l. Previous radiometric age determinations for the Lofoten-V esterålen islands area 

Biotite, K-Ar 

Pegmatite: Röshagen, Selvågfjord, Langöy 

Grey gneiss: Jregtbögen, Sortland, Langöy 

Mica schist: Storelva, Vik, Langöy 

Augen-gneiss: Sandnes-Sandnesodden, Langöy 

K-Feldspar, K-Ar 
Red granite: Torset, Lan_göy 

Svolvrer granite: S. Fölstad 

Molybdenite, Re-Os (fl/2 4.3 x 1010 years) 

Vatterfjord, Austvågöy, Lofoten 

Lofoten 

m. y. 

423 

430 

450 

575 

640 

650 

1,570 

1,415 
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Legend to Fig. 3. 
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Re-Os age-determinations by Herr & Merz (1958), recalculated to the 
4.3 X 1010 years half-life, are 1,560 m. y. presurnably for the same Vater

fjord molybdenite, and 1,415 m.y. for another molybdenite from about the 

same locality in Lofoten(± 160 m.y. for half-life uncertainty). As the osmium 

in the molybdenites is almost entirely radiogenic, these figures are probably 
minimum ages. Despite the imprecision due to the half-life uncertainty, the 

Re-Os molybdenite ages indicate most definitely that the primary crystalliza
tion of some rocks in the Lofoten area occurred at least 1,250 m.y. ago. 

and they raise the question of just how much of the folding and metamor
phism in the area has resulted from the Caledonian orogeny. 

PRESENT STUDY 

The areas dated in this study are shown in Figure 3, A-G. Seventy-two rocks, 
two K-feldspars, and two biotites were analyzed for Rb, Sr and Sr isotopic 
composition. Rb and Sr concentrations were determined by X-ray fluores

cence spectrography except for sample 1j66 and the minerals, for which 
mass-spectrometric isotope dilution was used. Experimental details for the 

X-ray and mass-spectrometric methods were as described by Heier & 

Compston (1969). The RbS7 decay eonstant was taken as 2 = 1.39 X 1o-u 

yrt. A Table giving detailed localities, petrographic descriptions, and major

element analyses of the specimens is available on request (K. S. Heier). 

A. The granulile facies rocks of Langöy 

The area comprises the rocks west of the metamorphic boundary on Langöy 

(Fig. 3). Twenty-four whole-rock, two K-feldspar and two biotite specimens 

were analysed (Table 2), and except for the biotites, the data are plotted on 
the isochron-diagram, Figure 4. lt is apparent from Figure 4 either that 

-' MogneUte- ilmenite deposits � Old red granite 

� Caarse gralned red granltic gnelss on Steirohela 
l' Metamorphic quortz banded magnetite depaslts 

� Trace af thrust plane with lndlcation af dl p 

, ... -, Major metomarphic boundary 

/.., strike and di p of the follated ond banded rocks 

Gabbro 

Anorthosite 

� Massive monzonltic rocks 

� Red ougengneiss 

� Young red granlte 

� The bonded serles 

� The ch amockite border se ries 

,�, ... ���� 
"�','"� The amphlbollte focles veined gnelsses 

� Retrograde metomarphic (dlophtoretic) gneisses 

• Metomarph lc sedlmentory racks with ossoc loted 
omphlballtes ond gneJsses 
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Table 2. Analytical data for the granulite-facies and retrograde rocks of Langöy, Vesterålen 

p pm p pm 

R b Sr Rbs7/SrBs Sr87/Sr" 
31/66, anorthosite 1.6 894 0.0052 0.7050 
32/66, anorthosite 3.2 1,056 0.0087 0.7051 

859, granulite 43.8 854 0.1487 0.7070 
39/66 granulite 48.0 882 0.1571 0.7071 
45/66 granulite 58.8 928 0.1829 0.7077 
46/66 granulite 62.2 828 0.2170 0.7085 

151/56B granulite 76.8 1,181 0.1878 0.7091 
50/66 granulite 49.5 428 0.3345 0.7174 
17/66 granulite 99.7 450 0.6414 0.7290 
43/66 granulite 53.3 344 0.4482 0.7297 
21/66 granulite 105.2 479 0.6353 0.7350 

151/56A granulite 98.5 427 0.667 0.7317 
44/66 granulite 122.7 218.2 1.633 0.7660 
17/66 K-feldspar 250.4 842 0.8605 0.7345 
21/66 K-feldspar 394 857 1.332 0.7500 
17/66 biotite 590 13.2 155.0 2.800 
21/66 biotite 871 23.7 128.5 2.895 

Red granites, 'old' group 
211/55 110.0 176.5 1.812 0.7764 
208/55 122.8 152.3 2.348 0.7939 
347/55 233.6 93.3 7.44 0.9994 

Red granites, 'young' group 
37/66 contact 178.1 463 1.112 0.7338 

270/55 108.1 143.7 2.182 0.7542 
38/66 57.3 68.8 2.418 0.7656 

254/55 92.8 20.5 13.47 1.0172 
282/55 123.6 14.2 26.75 1.3488 

Retrograde gneisses 
318/55 86.5 534 0.468 0.7143 
235/55 231.2 307 2.1804 0.7529 

51/66 280.0 111.8 7.359 0.8891 

more than one age is present in the area, or alternatively, that large dif
ferences in the SrS7 abundance of the source materials have been preserved 
through the granulite facies metamorphism. The biotite ages match neither 
of the total-rock interpretations, having indicated values of about 965 m.y. 
and 1,210 m.y. respectively. They may reflect the incomplete actjustment 
to a weak Caledonian thermal event 450 m.y. ago, which is recorded by K-Ar 
ages of biotites a few miles to the east (Table 1), or they may reflect an 
orogeny in the 900 m.y. interval which is documented by biotite ages from 
the Precambrian of South Norway. 

We will now consider the interpretation of Figure 4 as principally due 
to differences in age. Two distinct groups of samples may be recognized: 
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Table 3. Regression details for various groupings of the Langöy specimens, using the method 
and terminology of Meintyre et al. 1966 

Mean square 
of weighted Slope 

Regression Sam p les deviates (m. y.)" lntercept Mode l 

l. Old group (all granulites, 8 111.9 2365±465 0.7047± 0.0005 2 

K-feldspars, 'old' red granites) 2800± 85 0.7031±0.0022 3 

2. Old group, less 43/66, 4 33.2 2140±510 0.7047±0.0005 2 

21/66, K-feldspars 2810± 50 0.7024± 0.0014 3 

3. As above, less anorthosite 2 25.8 2985±285 0.7006±0.0011 2 

2820± 50 0.7019± 0.0015 3 

4. Young group (retrograde 8 61.4 1735± 140 0.7034± 0.0024 2 

gneisses, 'young' red 1705± 45 0.7044± 0.0066 3 

granites, contact rock) 
5. Young group plus 12 502 1995± 650 o. 7035 ± 0.0037 2 

altered granulites 1690± 60 0.7082± 0.0069 3 

6. Regression 3 9 22.9 2960±285 0.7012±0.0014 2 

less monzonites 2810± 60 0.7026± 0.0019 3 

7. Young group plus 13 36.1 1580± 175 0.7046± 0.0004 2 

anorthosites and monzonites 1705± 30 0.7042± 0.0031 3 

an old group comprising all the granulites, the two K-feldspars and 
the three of the intrusive red granites,_ and a younger group consisting 
of the remainder of the red granite specimens and the retrograde meta
morphosed gneisses. Each group shows considerably more scatter about 
its regression Iine than expected from experimental error alone (Table 
3), so that an additional interpretation of the specimens must be made 

.780 

.no 

.760 

.750 

.740 

.730 

+ (2granites outside scale) 

( 2 granites and 1 gneiss 
outside sea le) · 

Fig. 4 lsochron diagram of rocks west of the metamorphic boundary on Langöy. 
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as having either slight differences in true or preserved age within each 
group (Model 2, Meintyre et al. 1966) or slight differences in initial 
Sr87 jSrS6 (Mode! 3). 

The younger group is the more precisely defined, at 1,735 ± 140 m.y. 
(Model 2) or 1,705 ± 45 m.y. (Model 3). Attempts to widen the group by 
adding certain granulites from the old group (specimens 39j66, 46j66, 44/66, 
43f66) which are slightly altered petrographically, produce significant increases 

in the intemal scatter (regression 5, Table 3), and on this basis seem 
unjustified. 

The age of the old group is given as 2,800 + 85 m.y. when members of 
the group are considered to have an identical age but different initial 
SrS7fSrS6 (Model 3), or as between about 2,830 m. y. and 1,900 m.y. (Model 
2 limits) if they are thought to have a real range in true or preserved age. 
lt would be reasonable to exclude the two K-feldspars from the regression, 
even though their deletion does not significantly change the intemal scatter. 
This is because we expect at least the partial resetting of their ages by the 
younger event, and we note that the possible 'metamorphic isochrons' joining 
the K-feldspars to their respective total-rockpoints in Figure 4 have equival
ent ages of 1,785 ± 380 m.y. (specimen 17/66) and 1,530 120 m.y. 
(21f66), which are consistent with such resetting. Examination of Figure 4 
shows that most of the intemal scatter is due to two particular specimens. 
43f66 and 21/66. No geological reason for this has been found. H both of 
these (and the feldspars) are simultaneously deleted, a significant reduction 
in the intemal scatter occurs (Table 3); the mean Model 2 age is reduced but 
has about the same range, and the Mode! 3 age is unchanged but a little 
more precise (Table 3). H the two anorthosites are excluded in addition, 
it is interesting that the Mode! 3 age remains unchanged at 2,820 + 50 m.y., 
whereas Model2 increases to 2,985 m.y. with a reduced range of + 285 m.y. 

A case could be made for removing the massive monzonites (859, 45f66, 
46f66) and the anorthosites (31j66, 32j66) from the 'old group' of banded 
granutites on the grounds that they may be intrusive into the banded series. 
This exclusion makes no practical difference to the indicated age of the 
banded granulites (Table 3, regression 6), nor is any significant change 
produced by adding these specimens to the 'young group' (Table 3, regres
sion 7). 

The three granites of the old group occur as small patches embedded in 
the banded granulites, while three of the young group granites are within 
the massive monzonites. The fourth young group granite is from the largest 
granite massif on Langöy but within the banded sequence. 

To summarise the interpretation of Figure 4 in terms of differences in 
age, the original granulite facies metamorphism and associated intrusion of 
(anatectic) granite probably occurred at about 2,800 m.y., and certainly 
within the interval 3,100 m. y. to 2,600 m. y. The initial Srs7 jSrSG for the ter
rain during the event was low, at about 0.702, and the variation of this 
parameter from specimen to specimen was quite small. Subsequently, at about 
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1,700 to 1,800 m.y., a seeond metamorphic event took place which produced 

the retrograde gneisses. We stress that the above is one interpretation. 

The separation of the red granites into two age groups was unexpected. 

They are a very characteristic type of granite consisting almost entirely of 

quartz and alkali feJdspar perthite with about equal amounts of the Na

and K -f eldspar components (Heier 1960, pp. l 06-111 ), in effect identical 

rock-types. We will consequently consicler an alternative interpretation of 

Figure 4 which assumes high values for SrS7 jSrsa at the time of metamorphism 

in certain of the red granites and granulites giving a spurious indication of 

age, and which assumes a single period of high-grade metamorphism and 

granite emplacement, followed closely in time by retrograde effects, at about 

1,700 to 1,800 m.y. This interpretation avoids the difficulty of having two 

generations of the red granite and finds some support in a relationship 

observed between the Sr concentrations of the specimens and their 'meta

morphic' SrS7jSrsa. lt also avoids the need to postolate the complete up

dating or later intrusion of the massive granulites in the adjacent Lofoten 

islands, to be described in the next section. 

The values for SrS7jSr86 at 1,700 m.y., which may be termed the 'meta

morphic SrS7 jSrB6', can be calculated for the specimens in Table 2 from 

their present-day SrS7fSrS6 and RbS7fSrS6. For the 'old group' of specimens, 

this parameter is predictably correlated with RbS7 jSrsa to the same degree 

as their apparent correlation along a 2,800 m.y. isochron. The correlation 
arises for the specimens because SrS7 jSr86 varies both directly with RbS7 
concentration and inversely with srsa concentration. Both these secondary 

correlations are approximate only, but qualitatively the correlation with 

ljSrS6 appears to be the stronger. An approximate linear relationship 

between metamorphic SrS7 jSrB6 and 1/SrS6 will be produced if strontium 

ha ving high SrS7 jSrsa and low total concentration (i.e. principally older 
radiogenie Sr) has mixed with strontium having low SrS7fSrS6 and high 

total concentration during metamorphism. Thus the strontium in spe
cimen 347/55, for example, may be interpreted as migrating from some 

pre-metamorphic rock of high RbJSr and Iow total Sr content during the 

anatectic formation of the granite at 1,700 m.y. A simultaneous association 
of high Rb concentration with high radiogenie Sr in the anatectic granite 
would also be expected. 

The 'young group' of red granites predictably show low values of 
metamorphic SrS7jSrS6, and might thus be interpreted as a seeond popu

lation of anatectic granites formed solely from 'young' common Sr. 

B. The granulite fades complex on Moskenesöy, Flakstadöy 

and west on V estvågöy 

The rocks are similar to the granolite facies rocks on Langöy but on the 

average a little more mafic. The coarse-grained monzonitic types with 

large K-feldspar porphyroblasts dominate among the intermediate types. 
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Table 4. Analytical data for the granulite-facies and retrograde rocks on Moskenesöy, 

Flakstadöy, and Vestvågöy (Lofoten) 

p pm ppm Per cent p pm p pm 

R b Sr Rba7/Srss Sr87/SrB8 K K/R b u Th 

94/66 anorthosite 2.5 1079 0.0067 0.7042 0.54 2160 

96/66 anorthosite 2.7 1156 0.0067 0.7045 0.64 2370 

103/66 granulite 16.6 842 0.0569 0.7046 1.47 886 0.31 0.77 

98/66 granulite 50.0 960 0.1503 0.7070 2.64 528 0.51 0.87 

88/66 granulite 64.1 715 0.2590 0.7098 2.19 342 0.72 0.99 

92/66 granulite 41.2 471 0.2525 0.7101 4.29 1041 0.12 0.56 

90/66 granulite 54.3 400 0.3925 0.7141 4.52 832 0.24 0.33 

77/66 granulite 57.3 357 0.4631 0.7154 4.79 836 0.39 1.00 

99/66 granulite 76.9 264.8 0.8399 0.7247 4.85 631 0.65 0.66 

107/66 granulite 39.6 43.7 2.632 0.7696 5.20 1313 0.24 

85/66 gneiss 76.8 362 0.6135 0.7184 5.49 715 0.50 2.5 

86/66 gneiss 107.4 241.3 1.288 0.7313 5.55 517 1.5 1.7 

84/66 qtz. mica 123.8 141.5 2.534 0.7389 2.87 670 2.8 11.9 

schist 

Banded granulites, which dominate on Langöy, were not included with the 

rocks analysed here. 

In thin sections all the rocks within the area are seen to have reacted to 

a secondary episode er to retrograde metamorphism. In the least-altered 

rocks the reaction is only evident as extremely thin rims of gamet aggregates 

around opaques and biotite. The rims grow wider and euhedral gamets 

appear with increasing alteration of the rocks which in the later stages may 

be associated with hydration and formation of abundant biotite and hom

blende. Around the village of Stamsund, gamets occur as !arge euhedral 
crystals, brown biotite is abundant, K-feldspar is microcline perthite and 
hypersthene is no longer present. 

Nine least-altered specimens were analyzed, including two anorthosites 
(Table 4, Figure 5), and these all fit a regression Iine to within experimental 

error (Mode! l, Meintyre et al. 1966). The indicated age 1,775 -+- 30 m.y. 
(Table 5, regression 1), is indistinguishable from the Mode! 2 interpretation 

of the Langöy 'younger group' containing the retrograde gneisses. One 

of the most strongly altered monzonites (Stamsund, 77/66) was then ana

lyzed, and when regressed with the !east altered specimens (regression 2, 

Table 5), a Mode! l isochron was again obtained. Even the !east altered 

Table 5. Regression details for the Lofoten granulites 

Mean square 

of weighted Slope 

Regression No. deviates (m. y.) Intercept Mode! 

l. Granulites only 9 2.13 1775± 30 0.7037± 0.0003 l 
2. Granulites plus 77/66 10 1.87 1775±30 o. 7037 ± 0.0003 

3. As above less 107/66 9 2.14 1775±75 o. 7037 ± 0.0004 
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Fig. 5. lsochron diagram of Lofoten granulites. 

rocks exhibit some recrystallization of their feJdspars (mesoperthite � plag. 

+ K-spar; edge granulation, etc.) in addition to the development of garnet. 

A reasonably precise age is still obtained when the most radiogenie granulite, 
specimen 107/66, is deleted (regression 3, Table 5). 

lt is important to note that these data sensitively define a single event. 
We could consirler the rocks as a comagmatic sequence having a common 
initial Sr87fSrS6 ratio and emplaced and crystallized under the PT conditions 

of granulite facies 1,775 m.y. ago. lt was pointed out that banded granutites 
are not included in this isochron. Alternatively we could interpret the well
fitted isochron as signifying a homogenization of Sr87 abundance at the 

time of a seeond metamorphism (the original age being approximately 2,800 

m.y.). In this case the low metamorphic SrS7JSr86 indicated, 0.7037 + 0.0003, 
suggests that homogenization was effected by the selective removal of 
radiogenie SrS7 from the area. However, this could also be effected by a 
complete homogenization of the Sr isotopes without loss of radiogenie Sr87 

from the area. The composition of these rocks is such that the average 
increase in Sr87JSr86 ratio over a period of 1,000 m.y. will be about 0.002, 
which is similar to the experimental uncertainty of the initial ratio defined 
for the Langöy granulites. There is no evidence whatever in the isotopic 

data for these rocks of the possible original age of about 2,800 m.y. and the 

seeond metamorphism observed in the rocks must have sufficed completely 
to reset their age. 

C. Low-grade metamorphosed rocks between Lilleidet and Oppdöl 

The analyzed rocks are listed in Table 4 and plotted on Fig. 5 together 

with the granulites, on which the isochron shown is based. Most of the 
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rocks in the area are strongly foliated white augen-gneisses of intermediate 
compositions similar to the massive monzonitic granulites. They have high 
KfRb ratios and low Th, U contents but are higher in K than the granulites 
(85J66 and 86f66, Table 4). A quartz micaschist in the area (84J66) is 
different from any rocks found within the granulite area. However, even 
this rock has a high KJRb ratio (Table 4). The rocks are in the epidote
amphibolite facies and intense shearing indicates that they may be down
faulted into the granulites, though their similar chemistry indicates some 
common origin. 

One of the white augen-gneisses (85j66) lies on the granulite isochron, 
but its mineralogy is very different to the others (microcline, crosscutting 
veins of fine grained plagioclase, green amphibole, biotite, garnet, epidote, 
opaque). The other augen-goeiss (quartz, microcline, zoned plagioclase, 
epidote, biotite, sphene and apatite) and the micaschist plot considerably 
below the isochron. A Iine joining them indicates an age of 442 m.y. with 
a high initial Sr87jSr86 (0.723). 

It seems reasonable to separate the retrograde metamorphism evidenced 
by these rocks from the alteration described in the granutites of the previous 
section, and to suggest that the low-grade rocks may have formed during 
the Caledonian orogeny. 

D. The Svalvar granite and associated rocks 

The rocks without distinct granulite facies affinities in Lofoten are largely 
found in amphibolite facies, and often in the lower part of this facies as 
indicated by the frequent presence of minerals of the epidote group. They 
are mainly foliated rocks which range in composition from granite to 
amphibolitic gneisses. The rocks of intermediate and gabbroic compositions 
within the area contain the gamet rims and often also euhedral gamet cry
stals similar to the granutites of area B. Otherwise these rocks are lithologically 
different from the granulite facies rocks and also from the amphibolite 
facies rocks on Langöy and Hinnöy. 

Six rocks within a small area in and around Svolvrer were selected for 
this study (l gabbro, 2 dark bands, 3 granite gneiss). The Svolvrer granite 
is a pink microcline-amphibole-biotite granite ( + muscovite) which ma y be 
gneissic in places. The pink coloured gneiss is associated with darker coloured 
rocks which occur as bands of varying width and may appear schistose. 
The bands exhibit a varying degree of assimilation into the granite and in 
some places they are evident only as biotite-rich streaks in the granite gneiss. 
Banded iron ores occur within the complex. The fermmagnesian minerals 
in the dark bands are orthopyroxene, + clinopyroxene, biotite, and green 
amphibole. Two of these rocks are included here (53j66; 55j66). The K-feld
spar, which is invariably a microcline in the granites, is an ortbodase in 
specimen 53j66. Specimen 55f66 contains no K-feldspar. The presence of 
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Table 6. Analytical data for the Svolvrer granite and associated rocks 

p pm p pm 

R b Sr Rbs7/Srlls srs7/Srlla 

�7/66 gabbro 19.8 666 0.0859 0.7033 

53/66 dark band ·15.9 481 0.4562 0.7146 
SS/66 dark band 113.8 264 1.248 0.7366 

52/66 granite 98.4 90.4 3.166 0.7811 

56/66 granite 98.4 44.0 6.560 0.8780 

54/66 granite 248.5 26.3 28.45 1.1462 

orthorhombic pyroxene and the structural state of the K-feldspar suggest 
that the dark rocks may belong to a different mineral facies than the granites. 

The gabbro (57j66) is intrusive into the granite. The molybdenites dated 
by Herr et al. (1967), Table l, are from this area. 

The analyzed rocks are Iisted in Table 6 and plotted in Figure 6 (except 

for the granite 54J66, which lies beyond the scale of Figure 6). The intemal 
scatter of the samples shown is much greater than expected from experi
mental error alone, and this remains so when the gabbro 57j66, which may be 
reasonably expected to have different age andfor initial Sr87 /Srss, is excluded. 

The age interpretations for the remaining four samples are 1,815 + 260 m.y. 

(Model 2) and 1,805 ± 150 m.y. (Model 3), Table 7; neither of these figures 
are distinguishable from the 1,775 m.y. age for the Lofoten granulites. 

The field relations of the rocks around Svolvrer give the impression of an 
old area which was later affected by granitic activity. The dark bands may 
be remanents of the old rocks in the region contemporaneous with the 

sequence of banded and veined gneisses in the granulite and amphibolite 
facies terrains on Langöy. The granites and molybdenite mineralization may 

be linked with the formation of granites in the Tysfjord area dated here to the 

1,500 m.y. to 1,900 m.y. range (area F). The Model 2 age, which assumes 
different ages of the rocks included in the isochron, may therefore be the 
realistic mode] in this case. 

The granite gneiss (54/66) does not fit this isochron and indicates an 
independant age of about 1,100 m.y. This is a common K-Ar age of biotite 

Table 7. Regression details for the Svolvrer granite 

Mean square 

of weighted Slope 

Regression No. deviates (m. y.) Intercept Model 

1. All specimens s 26.6 1920±260 o. 7011 ± 0.0012 2 

except 54/66 1815± 90 o. 7024 ± 0.0040 3 

2. As above 4 22.9 1815± 260 0.7031 ± 0.0034 2 

less 57/66 1805± 150 0.7031 ± 0.0075 3 

6 
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within the Precambrian of South Norway, but is not observed elsewhere 

within the Lofoten-Vesterålen area. The gneiss is adjacent to the dark band 

(55/66), which fits the 1,815 m.y. isochron, and is not intrusive into the dark 
band. Both rocks are foliated and their contact is paraHel to the foliation. 
If the granite gneiss is contemporaneous with the other rocks in the area, 
which is suggested by the field occurrence, the 1,100 m.y. age must reflect 
some chemical reconstitution of the Rb-Sr system which has affected this 

rock alone. lt could be a true age reflecting a total loss of radiogenie Sr at 
this time, or it may be an incomplete adjustment to a younger event. It 
differs mineralogically from the other gneisses in not containing amphibole 

zircon, and sphene, and by a smaiier average grain size. Chemically it is 

distinctive with an exceptionally highK-content (7.51 per cent). 

E. Amphibolite-facies gneisses on Langöy and parts of Hinnöy 

This area is separated from the granulite facies terrain by a metamorphic 

boundary which in part coincides with a thrust plane (Fig. 3). Veined and 

banded gneisses dominate. They are interbedded with clearly metasedimentary 

rocks identical to those within the granulite facies terrain but micaschists 

also occur in a few places. The area discussed here extends eastwards 

towards Flesnes at Gullesfjord on Hinnöy where red muscovite-bearing 
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foliated granitic gneisses occur. These are discussed in the next section. 

The SE part of Langöy consists mainly of a red augengneiss. The metamor

phic grade is amphibolite facies throughout with no apparent subdivisions, 

and there are no indications of these rocks ever having been in the granulite 

facies. 

The veined gneisses on Langöy are different in appearance from the 

amphibolite facies gneisses in Lofoten (area D), but they are lithologically 

very similar to the banded granulites west on Langöy. This similarity and 

the presence of identical types of metasediments within both areas led Heier 

(1960) to assume an identical age and that the change in metamorphic grade 

is an original metamorphic gradient from east to west. 

Table 8. Analytical data for the amphibolite-facies rocks on Langöy and Hinnöy 

p pm p pm 
R b Sr Rbs7/Sr8' srs7/Srse 

9/66 8.7 133.4 0.1880 0.7076 

147/56B 23.4 413 0.1637 0.7121 

33/551 122.3 602 0.587 0.7184 

12/66 118.4 424 0.807 0.7276 

10/66 135.3 414 0.947 0.7302 

147/56A 152.2 644 0.684 0.7316 

5/66 109.9 415 0.767 0.7359 

15/66 126.8 346 1.062 0.7428 

8/66 220.5 487 1.313 0.7483 

13/66 127.9 266.4 1.393 0.7551 

11/66 151.6 216.6 2.030 0.7564 

6/66 204.3 404 1.468 0.7566 

14/66 165.0 299.6 1.597 0.7646 

43/55 157.0 169.3 2.694 0.7737 

3/66 215.9 291.9 2.152 0.7876 

4/66 235.7 245.4 2.799 0.8031 

Sixteen rocks were analyzed from this area (Table 8) and the data are 

illustrated in Figure 7. Unexpectedly, two groups of different age or, as 
in our discussion of the granulite facies area on Langöy, of different 
'metamorphic SrS7 jSrS6' are indicated by the diagram. Samples defining the 

old group are the most widespread. They show a large intemal scatter 

(Table 9) which is comparable with that of the old group in the granulite 

facies terrain (area A), (Table 3). If their alignment in Figure 7 is interpreted 

literally as an isochron, they show a range in true or preserved ages of 

about 2,650 m.y. to 2,350 m.y. (Model 2) or an estimated common age 

of 2,495 ± 210 m.y. (Model 3); these strongly resemble the Langöy para

meters. 

Samples of the young group have age limits of 2,230 m.y. to 1,740 m.y. 
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(Model 2) or an estimated common age of 1,840 -+- 160 m.y. (Model 3). 
Specimens 43j55 and 33j55 j are the only representatives from within the 
clearly recognisable metasedimentary sequence, and both are biotite-rich. 

They are from the area previously assigned a Caledonian (Palaeozoic) age 
on lithological grounds (Holtedahl & Dons 1960). Biotite separated from 

43/55 gave a K-Ar age of 450 m.y. (Neumann 1960), hut a similar K-Ar 

age was also found for biotite from the same location as specimens 13f66 

and 14/66 of the old group. Specimens 10/66, llf66 and 12/66 are located 

between Steinnes and storvann on the road to Holmstad, which may be 

along a tectonic structure. They are partly granulated and contain replace

ment K-feldspars which are not evident in the 'old' gneisses. The red granite 

vein, 11/66, contains chlorite and saussuritized plagioclase; it resembles 

the vein 13/66 of the old group but the latter is less saussuritized. 

Although some differences between the two groups, such as the above, 

may be seen, it is not known if they are significant and could cause the 

resetting of the rock ages. 
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Table 9. Regression details for amphibolite-facies rocks of Langöy and Hinnöy 

Mean square 

of weighted Slope 

Regression No. deviates (m. y.) Intercept Model 

l. Old group 10 44.2 2500± 145 0.7064± 0.0012 2 
2495± 210 o. 7065 ± 0.0044 3 

2. Y o ung group 6 25.7 1985± 245 o. 7025 ± 0.0017 2 
1840± 160 o. 7043 ± 0.0033 3 

F. Granites and gneisses east on Hinnöy, Tje/döy and Tysfjord 

On the geological map by Holtedahl & Dons (1960), these rocks are included 

with the basal gneisses west on Hinnöy which are similar to the amphibolite 
facies gneisses on Langöy. They occur close to undoubted Caledonian 
metasediments and are of an overall more granitic composition than the gneis
ses west of them. The rocks analysed here are listed in Table l O and plotted 
on Fig. 8 (specimen 1/66 plots outside the scale of Fig. 8 and gives an 
independent age of 1,560 m.y.). Regression analysis of all the rocks (nine) 

shows a very high intemal scatter (M. S. W. D. of 514), but gives a precise 
measure of age if it can be assumed that all the rocks are in fact of the same 
age and that the high intemal scatter is due to variation in the initial Sr87 f 
SrB6 (Model 3). On these assumptions the age becomes 1,550 -+- 35 m.y., and 
the population of initial Sr87jSr86 ranges from approximately 0.70 to 0.73; 
as such, the age is younger than for any other group in the Lofoten-Vester
ålen district. However, if Model 2 assumptions are taken, the data indicate 

a range in individual ages from about 1,930 m.y. to 1,425 m.y. which allows 
no simple discrimination from other. areas. 

Table JO. Analytical data for granites and gneisses east on Hinnöy, Tjeldöy and Tysfjord 

R b Sr 

p pm ppm Rbs7/Sr&s srs7/Srss 

H 8 Tysfjord 120.5 645.2 0.5397 0.7166 

H 13 Hinnöy 188.0 189.5 2.880 0.7656 

H l O Tysfjord 150.3 162.6 2.690 0.7905 

H 6 Tysfjord 165.3 119.5 4.034 0.8109 

H 12 Hinnöy 264.6 108.8 7.130 0.8660 

H 14 Hinnöy 227.1 78.0 8.551 0.8839 

H 9 Tysfjord 282.3 49.2 17.22 1.1113 

H 11 Tysfjord 207.0 17.6 36.56 1.4944 

1/66 Hinn ö y 311.8 11.7 92.00 2.719 
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Fig. 8. Isochron diagram of gneisses and granites on Hinnöy and Tysfjord (left) and east of 

Narvik (right). 

G. Precambrian granites east of Narvik (Table 11, Figure 8) 

This is a 'window' of Precambrian granites and gneisses within the Cale
donides. On structural and petrographic grounds, the rocks here are believed 
to have escaped any Caledonian metamorphism. Regression analysis shows 
a fair isochron fit but definitely more intemal scatter than experimental 

error alone. Thus, interpretation of the data, as for the previous section, 

Table 11. Analytical data for granites east of Narvik 

R b Sr 

p pm p pm Rb87jSr8s Srs7/Sr8s K/R b %K 

H 2 Hundals 

syenite 147.7 190.7 2.247 0.7614 359 5.30 

H 3 Rombak 

gran i te 200.8 136.6 4.285 0.8063 259 5.21 

H l Sildvik 

granit e 250.3 55.8 13.351 1.0236 158 3.95 

H 5 Aplite in Rombak 

granite 329.1 54.6 18.148 1.1454 132 4.33 

20 
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becomes dependent on the particular geological assumptions chaosen. On 

Model2 assumptions, the granites range in age from 1,835 m.y. to 1,545 m.y., 

and on Model 3, their assumed common age is estimated at 1,715 -+- 90 m.y. 

The young red granites within the granulite facies terrain on Langöy might 

also be included on this isochron. On Model 2 assumptions the granites then 

range in age from 1,785 to 1,600 m.y., and on Model 3, their assumed 

common age is 1,707 -+- 40 m.y. 

DISCUSSION 

The present data do not allow a conclusive selectioo between one or other 

of the two alternative Rb-Sr interpretations described for the Langöy high

grade metamorphosed rocks. The problem is probably common to the 

interpretation of age patteros in regionally metamorphosed rocks in general. 

The complexities invalved in such studies are amply demonstrated by the 

work on the Grenville Province in Canada (e.g. Krogh & Davis 1968). 

One interpretation of our data favors a single period of metam
.
orphism around 

1,700 to 1,800 m.y., which first produced the granulite- and amphibolite

facies rocks and immediately following, the various retrograde effects. This 

hypothesis has one complication: the postulated selective inheritance of 

pre-1,800 m. y. radiogenie Sr87 in certain of the granitic veins, in same of 

the banded granulites, and in same of the amphibolite-facies rocks. For 

t.hese particular rocks, the data would simulate a 2,800 m.y. isochron which 

is then misleading. Such an inheritance is one of several reasonable expecta

tions from present knowledge of the metamorphic movement of radiogenie 

Sr. lt earties the implication that the metamorphic terrain as a whole 

may retain much of the pre-existing radiogenie srs7. Although the latter 

may be totally displaced from parts of the terrain, both in the amphibolite

facies and the granulite-facies, same of it at least becomes fixed by the 

crystallization of feldspar and other minerals in local anatectic veins. 

The alternative hypothesis would require an original period of high-grade 

metamorphism at about 2,800 m.y. followed by the complete uiXfating of 
some parts of the terrain (e.g. the Lofoten granulites) at about 1,800 m.y. 
The Lofoten granulites (1,775 -+- 30 m.y.), the young Langöy amphibolite 

facies gneisses (1,840 -+- 160 m.y.), and the retrograde metamorphosed 
gneisses within the Langöy granutites (1,735 -+- 140 m. y.) all exhibit signs of 
a seeond metamorphism. In the first two areas the visible mineralogical 

effects of this metamorphism may be exceedingly slight and it is of con

siderable general interest if this has sufficed completely to reset their ages. 

The random intermixing of uiXfated and preserved samples, especially for 

the Langöy amphibolite-facies, creates an immediate difficulty, as one would 

expect the uiXfating, that is, the redistribution of Sr-isotopes, to be an 

extensive property of the terrain. Another variant of this hypothesis rnight 

be to regard the Lofoten granulites, which are all massive monzonites and 

anorthosites, as emplaced for the first time at 1,800 m.y. These, tagether 

with their petrographic equivalents on Langöy, would be intrusive inta a 
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terrain metamorphosed under granulite facies conditions some 1,000 m.y. 

earlier. This interpretation could be tested by establishing an independent 

isochron for the massive Langöy rocks alone, but the low RbjSr of the 

present samples does not permit it. The similarity of trace element charac

teristics between the banded and massive rocks may be a point against the 

hypothesis (Heier, unpublished data). 

The low RbS7JSrS6 ratio of the anorthosites (0.005-0.009) makes their 

present day Sr87JSr86 ratios practieally identical to their initial ratios. It 

may be petrogenetieally important that both the Langöy and Lofoten 
anorthosites have slightly higher values of this ratio than the initial ratios 

indicated by the regression analysis of their associated granulites (Tables 

2, 3, 4 and 5). 

One possible interpretation of the age relations is that the original entry 
of the Langöy-Lofoten rocks into the granulite- and amphibolite-facies 

may have occurred weil before 2,800 m.y.; the Langöy terrain would be 

uplifted and cooledat 2,800 m.y. but the Lofoten terrain may have continued 

under high-grade metamorphic conditions until uplift at 1,800 m.y. There 

would thus be no eaU for a seeond cycle of granulite- and other facies 
metamorphism at 1,800 m.y. Instead we may have an extremely Iong 'cycle' 

terminated at that time by vertical tectonics. In this connection it is relevant 

to note the extremely high Bouguer anornalies of the region. They are at a 

maximum under Moskenesöy (138 milligal) and decrease regularly north

westwards to between 40 and 80 milligal under Langöy. A seismic refrac
tion study (no counter shot) indieates that the gravity anomaly south of Lo

foten is eaused by a thinning of the 'granitic' layer and a shallowing of the 

Moho-discontinuity under the Lofoten area as campared to the adjoining 

Vesterålen area (Sellevoll 1967). 
The isotope geology of the Preeambrian of the Baltic (Fennoscandian) 

shield was briefly reviewed by Kratz et al. (1969). The 1,800 m.y. event 
is central within their Sveco-Fennian period which constitutes the Preeambrian 
shield of south-west Finland and most of Sweden with ages in the 2,300-
1,650 m.y. range. The Saama-Karelian zone of east and northeast Finland 
into Russia ranges in age from 3,600 to 1,900 m.y. Wetherill et al. (1962), and 

Kouvo & Tilton (1966) found zitron lead ages from the pre-Karelian base

ment complex to be discordant but pointing to an age of 2,800 m.y. Biotite 

from these rocks gave ages in the 1,750-2,000 m.y. range and they suggested 

that the rocks crystallized about 2,800 m.y. ago but were later affected by a 

1,800 m.y. metamorphism. The interpretation that the 2,800 m.y. isochron on 

Langöy represents a real age would show that the pre-Karelian basement 

complex continued into Norway, where it too was subsequently affected and 

partly recrystallized during the 1,800 m.y. metamorphism. 

Even the interpretation of the 2,800 m.y. isochron as the spurious result 

of 'updating' of rocks during the l ,800 m. y. metamorphism demands the 

existence of a considerably older continental crust in the region. The granulite 

facies metamorphism has acted on sedimentary rocks deposited on the crus-
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tal surfaee, which have subsequently been brought under the PT conditions 

of granulite facies, and the mechanism of updating postulates a source of 

highly radiogenie Sr which can only have originated in erostal materials. 

The high initial SrB7jSrS6 ratios (up to 0.73) indicated by some of the 

granites and gneisses on Hinnöy and Tysfjord also point to a considerably 

older erust in the region. 

Any summary of the geological events affecting the rocks of this region 

must be qualified by the uncertainties in the interpretations discussed above. 

Nevertheless, we feel that the following is best in aeeord with the data 

presented in this paper, and that it proposes a set of events which can be 

tested by later work: 

2,800 m.y. 

Origin of the granulite facies rocks and the veined and banded granulite 

and amphibolite facies gneisses on Langöy and Hinnöy. 

1,800 m.y. 

A very penetrating event which affected the early crust over most of the 

area. The amphibolite facies gneisses on Langöy and Hinnöy were more 

affected by this event than the banded granulites, possibly because of their 

higher contents of biotite. lt is possible that most of the basal gneisses in 

Nordland and Troms belong or attained their present form in this period. 

More work may make it possible to subdivide this period into a number 

of separate events. One event eould be the emplaeement of the massive 

anorthosites and monzonites in Lofoten and Langöy. Alternatively these may 

be older and contemporaneous with the banded sequence. This metamorphism 

was probably associated with, or followed, the intrusion of granitic material 

(partieularly around Svolvrer) and olivine gabbros. 

1,550 m.y. 

The formation of granites and granite gneisses east on Hinnöy, Tjeldöy and 

Tysfjord. These rocks may have formed throughout the time interval from 

1,500 to 1,800 m.y. and thus not belong to any single event. Alternatively 
they may all have formed approximately 1,550 m.y. ago from a heterogeneous 

source material giving rise to variable initial Srs7 jSrss ratios. The molybdenite 

mineralization near Svolvrer is associated with this episode. 

(1,160) m.y. 

This event is widespread within the Precambrian of S. Norway but appears 

only to be reflected by one single rock in the area examined here. The rock 

(54j66) is highly enriched in radiogenie Sr and the age is difficult to explain 
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as spurious. The possible existence of this event in the Lofoten-Vesterålen 
islands may be further indicated by Rb-Sr ages on two biotites from Langöy 

granulltes of 900 and 1,200 m.y. respectively. 

450 m.y. 

The Caledonian event is reflected in K-Ar ages on biotites from the amphibo

lite facies terrain on Langöy. This event was expected to be more in evidence 
by the rocks in the area, as previous geological descriptions assumed the 

metasediments on Langöy, and thereby the metamorphism and structures, 

to belong to this period. These are now shown to be at least 1,800 m.y. old. 

Apart from the biotites, the Caledonian event is only indicated by the low 

amphibolite facies rocks between Lilleeidet and Oppdöl on Vestvågöy (area C). 
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